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Brompton appoints David Hedderwick as head of fund research 

 

Brompton Asset Management has appointed David Hedderwick, formerly a senior director at 

Stanhope Capital, the private investment office, as head of fund research. David’s skills and 

experience in the monitoring and analysis of funds across a broad range of asset classes will 

be deployed within Brompton’s investment team headed by Gillian Lakin, chief investment 

officer.  

 

John Duffield, Brompton’s senior partner, said, “Fund selection is a key element within 

Brompton’s multi-asset investment process. I am, therefore, pleased David has joined us as 

we continue to build our multi-asset business.” 

 

Gillian said, “I am delighted to welcome David to Brompton in the newly-created role of 

head of fund research. He brings the knowledge and skill to lead our fund selection process in 

addition to extensive experience of serving the needs of clients. I am very much looking 

forward to working with him.” 

 

Other positive developments within Brompton’s multi-asset investment business in recent 

months include the appointment to manage two further WAY funds, the WAY MA Cautious 

and WAY MA Growth Portfolios, and the recruitment of Lewis Lawrence to the fund 

management team from Neptune Investment Managers. 

 

Following Brompton’s appointment as manager of WAY MA Cautious and WAY Growth, 

Sean Standen has taken on the role of lead manager for the two funds in addition to his 

existing multi-asset investment team responsibilities. 

 

Media enquiries: 

 

Brompton Asset Management 020 7045 0600 

 

Editor’s notes 

 

About Brompton 

 

Brompton Asset Management was established in 2009 by John Duffield and senior 

colleagues who worked with him at Jupiter Asset Management and New Star Asset 

Management. Brompton offers discretionary investment management for financial advisers 

and private clients and direct real estate investment services. Its investment funds comprise 

funds within the FP Brompton Multi-Manager OEIC and WAY ranges, a total of 11 funds 

with a wide spectrum of investment objectives. All six of the FP Brompton Multi-Manager 

sub-funds now have three-year track records, a key requirement for marketing to them to a 

broader investment audience. 

 



Brompton’s multi-asset services range from the management of risk-graded investment 

strategies to the management of collective investments tailored to the needs of specific client 

groups. For further information, please visit www.bromptonam.com. 

 

About David Hedderwick 

 

David Hedderwick has 10 years’ experience in investment. Prior to joining Brompton, David 

was a senior director at Stanhope Capital, the private investment office, where he specialised 

in fund analysis across all asset classes as well as being portfolio manager for some of 

Stanhope’s largest clients. David began his investment career at Quilter, where he was an 

investment advisor. A zoology graduate of Durham University, he also holds an MSc in 

marketing from Strathclyde Business School. 

 

About Lewis Lawrence 

 

Prior to joining Brompton, Lewis was an investment assistant at Neptune Investment 

Managers. He began his investment career as a trainee at Henderson Global Investors and 

then became a private equity infrastructure analyst at Henderson Equity Partners. A graduate 

in accounting, finance and economics from the University of Kent, Lewis also has a Kent 

University MSc in finance, investment and risk. 
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